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TITLE: Magnetizat ion reversal and spin structures in nanoscale ant idot arrays
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ABSTRACT BODY: On introducing a regular array of holes into a cont inuous thin f i lm, not
only can the magnet ic propert ies be modif ied,  but also domain wal l  behaviour and
interact ions can be invest igated, a topic which is of interest for future magnetic devices
ut i l is ing the manipulat ion of domain wal ls.  We have carr ied out a detai led study of the
magnetic switching in square lat t ice cobalt  ant idot arrays with periods ranging from 2 pm
down to 200 nm (ant idot  s ize = ant idot  separat ion) l t ,2 l .Magnetoopt ical  Kerr  ef fect
measurements show f i rst  a smal l  reversible change in the magnetizat ion via spin rotat ion,
fol lowed by a large change of the magnetizat ion due to reversal of  the ant idot array columns
paral lel  to the appl ied f ie ld.  Employing x-ray photoemission electron microscopy and
transmission x-ray microscopy, the lat ter i r reversible process was observed as a nucleat ion
and propagat ion of discrete domain chains, fol lowed at higher f ie lds by a simi lar switching via
perpendicular chains along the rows. These experimental  observat ions were reproduced by
micromagnet ic s imulat ions wi th the appl ied magnet ic f ie ld at  a smal l  angle to the columns.
The posit ion of the ends of the domain chains is modif ied by the presence of the
perpendicular domain chains dur ing reversal :  the ends of  or thogonal  domains coincide to
form a stable 180" wal l  conf igurat ion in 10 nm-thick f i lms. In thicker 40 nm f i lms, a
conf igurat ion with four 90o occurs due to the increased importance of the stray f ie ld energy.
In addit ion, the advancing longitudinal chain ends are blocked as they approach a
perpendicular chain due to the formation of 360" boundaries, result ing in several  chain ends
in a row. Observat ions with Lorentz microscopy reveal a complex switching behaviour when
the magnet ic f ie ld is appl ied at  450,
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